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MMiBlES OF PMTO j SHOP EARLY

Buy a Xmas present ?ach jtiroe

you're down, town,', j i j

SHOP EARLY .

Ruy; a Xmas present each time .,

you're down town. ' . j f
(ailed lv wifc'n iiijicwi, '

Hoy T. Bishop returned yesterday
morning- from Portland, lie wan

f culled by the lllnens of hi wife, who'

waa culled at the clous of a turkey ware company nine giant spuds vhlch
shoot which terminated after two tip the scule at 27 pounds. Each

of blueroclts were, shot up. Itato ' weia-h- s almost exactly ' three
ii pounds. . Mr. Plcard grew the record

breakers on his ranch 10 mlleB southin in ui me iiuanop residence at llul i Ne--

Haley. LV TV, 0 MORE DAYS TILL THCIWilliam Kakestraw In a new i cnt-ie"- i- or ' C

ploye in Sawtelle's Jewelry store. Mr
Uakostraw came here from Spokane, ill. 1. Koator Sick.

, : It. I. Keator, district attorney,'ln
1 Jf. llonier Here.'''1 "jconflnad to his home today by sick- - Christmasand

...
Only

.
'
24rMore

h. ' '.
Shopping

' '"'

Days Till
,, r lloy Decorated.

Kor extraordinary heroism, In
General Pershing has awarded

the distinguished service cross to por-- ;
Poiil Htiraey A. Iakln, of Freewater.

.'.son of Mrs. O. H- - Kuliln of that city.
... j ;.

' Mrs. ItolHiismi liiuw. . ',
J. 1 ltuhtiMon returned this morn- -

K. H. Horner, state deputy labor ,nes8- - y , .,

commissioner and factory Inspector, Is) Jn
In Pendleton today on official busi- - (Schools Opcnliur.
ness. Ills headquarters are at Ba- -' The. schools, at Helix and at Noljn
ker, Oregon,. .'-- .' tare reported today as opening after

neing cioseu uecause oi me ,nu.
lloH Ialt December 16. ': '

SUGGESTIONS TO BE "MADE UP AS
. . filFTS ; '''-.,-' a

Plans for the Christmas Roll Cull,liiK from Portland, where he accom Suea for Goods Furnished.
A. Li. Steiner has started suit VMASdrive of the Ked Cross,panied his wife, who went to

Andy tireeves for the eollec- -againstbeing formulated for the begln- -uind to receive treatment' .for her are
The following articles are. made up of goo3 8

il . -- i. - toll vnu hnw. and how -
nlng of the dHve December' 15. 8. A', tlon of $136.50 alleged to be due
lxrwell has been named chairman of plaintiff for goods furnished. Kaley Ik

eyes. JfMr. Hobluson nays that unless
some uriforseen complication urine,
Mrs. Itoblnson will hot lose her sight. M. White are attorneysthe Umatilla county drive. Kaley and C.

for plaintiff.
1. liner Ktorle Bettor.

in me siuie. tic wn - k8 much; you'll find them on the counters; ask to
S see them. Let us help you. One splendid fea- - fi ture is they are practical and is just what every g

Will Make Ifomc In KMliuiio.
, llr. and Mrs. ii. V. lvlndburg, who
buve been residing In Pendleton while
Mr. Unuljurg was connected with the
Ulewett Harvester Company, expect to
leave tomorrow for Kookane where

Klnjer Storie, who has been a Body is Shipped.
Kpanlsh influensa sufferer at his home; The body of Mrs. May Piper, ased
In Walla Walla, Is recovering. His 39, wj,o died recently at the State
mother, Mrs; W. A. Ktorie of this city. Hospital has been shipped fur burial
has been attending him. '. , '.at t,ittle Hock, Arkansas, at tlte.re- -

- jnuest.of Mrs. I'lper's son. Clyde Pi- -

body wants J

Jiiat scores of dainty

ptyles and every one way
underpriced ! 5 - -

An occasion of excepti-

onal money saving value
Monday in thejection of

muslinwear Ow
4 8- -

. . -'

nntinnip r.tts" CAMISOLES. BRASSI- - 4
they wf!l make their home. Mr. Und-- t

5th May Iteturn. per, t S ERES, ENVELOPES, BAGS, SCARFS, CEN- - J
TER PIECES, DRESSER SCARFS, and manyAmong the regiments now In France,

burg' who has been in the harvester
business (or 13 years, intends to en-
ter .the lumber business. mentioned In connection with an early 'vld Snt Alu.lld .

' '
return to the Lulled Stajs is the 80th, ., ,K,mr Bue8a waa too,,n wlth others. Ask to see them. sof which Henry Judd. son of Mr. and; Spanish Influenza at her home on

Jackson street to attend the funeralMrs. V. H, Judd, Is member.

;wU;.?H85- -
Pilot Hock (itiard MeelH.

Members of Pilot Hook county guard
which will lie Company t, of the Ore-
gon guard, met yesterday and decid-
ed unanimously for entrance Into the

i state The members
1 a Thanksgivius ball for
j

' ThWMlay and intended using the,, pro-'tee-

for buying uniforms hut because
t&Q Influenza epidemic have post'-

s, poned' the dance. A large crowd al-- !
tended the meeting yesterday, which

' ' lyesterday of her 'husband. Klmer
Xcw Allotment Arrive. 'sueas, who died of Influenza. Mrs.

Umatilla County Ked Cross has 8uesl) and n,r three chldren an viu. j

been, naked to complete as oulckly as tmH ()f the e)ldemlc were laken to
possible an allotment of knitted goods gt Anthony s hospital yesterday.
to be made from K,0 pounds of '

sweater yarn ayl SI.0 pounos of sock lu, Vrtm California. '

Jttrn ,'b : " C. P. Bowman, formerly a well
"" 'known stockman of the Butter creek;

Lalx-l- s KUU Wanted. countrv. is in Pendleton for a few:
Pendleton near relatives of soldiers (iays from , h()me ncar 1mb Angeles, j

overseas are still calling for ChlMtmas Mr. ' Bowman brought with him some
parcel labels at the Hed Crosa lnetiec-T,ainu- ls a nuantity of which he'

tliglit Gowns
Gowns of soft nainsook, trimmed back and front,'I ll: t fxil t'liumbcrlaln's Cotielt" Keumly for Fifteen Years--

tlon, office because of the
of the labels from overseas. It is es- -

presented to Sheriff Till Taylor. 1

. .
We ' have used Chumberlaln's timaicd that only one-thir- d of the la- - Junior Allotment lfefv.

froui the boys 1,1
j A new allotment arrived today for.
Who Junior Hed Cross. It calls for

1 ninth uemedy In our family durln bels. came directly
the pant fifteen years. 1 have taken j France.
It myse'f and have given It to the

ll,?-SW!i-k- K-

JAPANESE LUNCH SETS

Use Japanese Lunch Sets now as they are inexpen-

sive and very serviceable. We are offering some

bautiful designs rto; see ttiem is to like them."The

get : :1. . . . . $1.75 to $3.00

NEW DRAPERIES

Of the very best quality and newest patterns and

colorings.' If you plan on new curtains and draperies

see these before you decide. Let us figure with you..

Featuring cretonne and linen finish. ' The yard 50c

to $i5.'.'"'7"t'L ' '

j'; Don't Svait until the )ast day and --disappointed.

Come in now or phone in your orders and we will

take care of your selections. . .

By tomorrow's express, we will haye fresh Vege- -

- 416 handyerchlefs, which will be com.
Hospital Ikhh Hd Work. pleted as uulckly as possible. Secre- -

Thlrteen Spanish InHuenza patients ,arv. c- -
j.-- KooBevrit estimated that

were discharged from the emergency thrv. wfu be shp.pej n February or
hoxiiltal last week, nine of whom left jiart h j

children for coughs and colds.' ano
' have found It to oe a ipilck cure for
these complaints." writes Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Profflt, I'ana, III.

with, laces; with embroidering, with medallions. Ki-mo- na

sleeves or sleeveless $1.85

ENVELOPE OIEMISE :

And just dozens of pretty styles to choose from, all
of fine, soft nainsook, trimmed front and back with
laces and embroidery in the daintiest way, wonder-valu- e

at . . , (. . $1.85

PHILIPPINE HAND EMB. LINGERIE
Of sofa, fine nainsook daintily scalloped.

yesterday, fully recovered. - Four
more are expected to leave 'today. One
new patient arrived yesterday, mak-
ing a total of 13 patients In the hos-
pital at present.

It's Dangerous to NrgltHt a Uougli.
Never allow a cough to hang on

week after week. A cough Is usuully
a symptom of some disease of the
throat or bronchials and may we) be
regarded as a signal of danger. No
one cn tell what serious diKeases may
.fn'ow when It IS neglected. As a

Former IVialleton Man Dies.
It. C. Lawrence, secretary of the

Pendleton lodge of Eagles, received
this morning a wire from Seattle tell-
ing of the death' of L W. Reed, mem-
ber of the local lodge. The deceased
Is a former resident of rendleton, and
bus innf friends here. :i At onaitiroe.

Building Permit.
A permit has been filed In

office of the city recorder for
the
the

!rule'the diweafc that causes the
lt:g may be ourV-- by taking Chamber- -

building of
Main street

small warehouse! at 414 jnc nad a fMrlu on ,he fmotjiia river
by Smythe-Lonerga- n Co. ninirhnm. H loft here for Se

at a cost of ;iii. This is the largestlain s ( .ough Jteniedy. In more than I 'attle about two years ago;
ii'ne case out of ten it Is alt you will bulltllng permit issued In Pendleton

ICar Sklddctl.
Iirlvtng a car on Pendleton streets

this mornlng ;was more or ;less of a.

weed. . ' ; ;for more 'than motitni ;vjtn me;
...

' , jretum to norinai conditions tfflom the
!;( .Very lueh 8nrMlra. ' : ending of the war great in
t'i; Kom' time ago Mrs. I lia Wright, building Is looked for In Pendleton.
I fhllllcothe, Mo., was troubled with In-- ! : j

fligest Ion and' had fVequent tilllous-n- t' Wmls tlrcak ', ,.
"'

tables and Fruits of all kinds;
ti ks. Biio.. lu'ooiuvd a lMtle - of . Hy way of showing that, nine, pots- - j

hazartfiius proposition, as Charles
flowman, jiroprletor of the blacksmith
shop corner or Cottonwood .and Alta
streets, discovered to the tone of
al'io'ot 25. He w:is turning the cor- -

ner when It skidded on the icy pave-
ment hitting the urui ji,

it'hBiiibcrlnin's.'TBUIetB and was. vry 'toes weighing .4 pounds ore small
, much surprised --nr- ttier nnlWc 'relief poiatoes Joseph - Pk-ard- - has j

which they afforded. , . 'on display today at the Taylor hard-- 1 Grocery Department
.way as to wreck both rear wheels.

Large Size Grape Fruit, each V. ........... 15c

Jiffy Jell, the finest of all jeUo's, 2 for ..... .. . - 25c

Fresh Co;untry:BtJttef," roll r-Z:X-
.?

QUALITY SERVICE

'rA i T" 'ONLY, 3. MORE DAYS TILL' THANIvSGlVlNG.Karl Krlctlley Hero. ' ' ,- 10WKA-lOll(Ht-10-
1 101 101-rl- Ol 101 101-- 7

1' IM i I SHOP NOW!Ear! Friedley, of the t'nifod States
navy, Is htre on furlough viMitintj his'
mother. Mrs. Mtte Friedloy. He haw
been stationed on the V. ,S. S. Harris-,- 1

Io iving Table Helps fcuiff. Kriedley's work for the past
six months has been in tiansportinq
sohliers across. He was aboard theI last ship to go over before tbe end of dick, of ltedmontl, for speaker,

was quoted as saying that he does ,"t fhetlo.hau of earth io c,shion XMAS GREETINGS
; HF n IIP RY LACK

! just completed his series of sermons
at Frovidwnce. K. . and waa prepar- -
ing Iff leave for Fort Worth, Tex..

I where he will appeal to ainuera to bit
o the war. FYledley describes the bring--

expect to introduce any bills in the1iio itf rtiitii1rl iiitlditirs from nvprPORTLAND "HOLSUM" BREAD
Arrives fresh every niorniner, loaf.

I
-- I

iinK session, for the ideas heseas to the Fniled States and says the ;10c IN ADDRESS LIST1on road matters he expects to see ta UNDER SHELL FIRE)o boys shaw great joy at returning
home. j ken care of in meaUes introduced by

fonie colleague. Mr. Brownetl is of
the opinion that the .State Hiehway

: cmnilsFion' should have fui! say a to
where state rt.d should be construct-- j

ed and not be hampered by county
courts. "State roadsV says Mr.

Flutter Aniimmted.
H. H. ArtoKHst had the little finger

of his left hand amputated today ow-i- n

to bbiod poison. Mr. Arbosast.
who is a brother of J. Ii. Arbosast of
rtieth, arrived in I'endlcton this

'morning from Soap Iufce, Wash.,
coining here for medical attention.
Au1ut a yoar ae Buffered sev.il
broken bones 'in a runaway accident,
and It Is thoiiRht his present trouble
was caused by those injuries! '

The Christmas letters for
Umatilla county men In the dif-

ferent branches of military ser-
vice are to be mailed Wednes-
day. These letters are being
sent by the Happy Canyon and
Round-l'- d associations, and the
Cmatllla County Patriotic Ser-
vice league, and are being maile-

d- as a Christmas greeting to all
the men. In each letter ia en-
closed a number of pictures
taken at the last Round-l'p- .

There are about lGOO men
from Umatilla county to whom

PAHIS, Nov. 25. How would
you like to act out ami tinker
with a ' balky auto engrtnc with
shell whistling overhead ''' ami
machine ifun Indicts rlioplii; tar-
nish off thenar? frigate r:liert
.1. I'lrtacrahl. I'nited States army
aitilMiliuice"' service, "lionie (Stitit

' Watt ax.. Hen Avon, Ph., did It.
The distinguished service cross
was mhat rltfserald Rit. Hie road
was hi full icw oY enemy ma-
chine aimners, ta whom an

is always a joyous tnract.
lie repaired the machine and
went 011. ,'

HOME-MAD- E MINCE-MEA- T

We make our own Mliice-Me- and Gt'AKANTEE It to
be AS CIOOI) and Jl'BT AS CLKA.N as 'nny made In your
o&n kitchen " '

The apples are all PARED and (X)HEI) and all other
' comixinents n-- 'ftELKi'TRD and PI1EPAKKU WTTH

SCIUTPULOt'S EXACTNESS. '.
" We sincendv, believe you will appreoile the Cof. VKN'1-- "

TtVK unfl HIOH QtfAI.IT of otir HOME MAt)K MIXCB
MEAT, 3rte per pound. ' w

Royal Purple Grape Juice, Mrs. Porter's Fig and
Plum Puddings. c

In Our Clean, Appetizing Meat Department.

OiKTIJW THII.IV AMI i:i' FNIAV.
M.l, KIM1S OF F.WCY, FSKW1I DltlXSF.I THANKS-tilVII-

POt l.TIST. '

.PejndletonCash Market;. Inc.

Krownell. "are for tho benefit of the
entire wtato and are not constructed
for thi especial assistance of the
counties through' which they happen
tu . iive u county a. state road
whdtt tiio highway commission

it should locutd and then the
county can build lateral, to it."

Klamath Iten In Trouble.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or..' Nov. 25

Geo. Crane and Daniel Week ew"
brought before United States Commis-
sioner Bert C. Thomas this mornins
by J. E. Flanders, a federal officer
of Portland, charged with introduc-
ing liquor Into the Klamath Indian
reservation. . " v'

Alaska Uesalt la Itoubt.
JUNEAU. Nov. 25. Keturns from

remote precincts Ju comliuf In aro
believed to make It certain that an
official canvass probably will be re-

quired to 'decide who was elected ter-
ritorial, delegate to congress on

3. Ielegat Charles A. Sulacr,
democrat' or James Wlckersltap,

'
.

Wniiiulod by hlirnpiiil.
. C?. 1 - .......11.,.,.. ...... nl. Kjill ' "these letters should be mailed,

but Sec. Chessman only has the
addresses of about 500 as yet.

Vlt'K Addresses that will assure re- -

imunrement of the serious wiiumiins r - y '
Ac cording to official" information!ot I.ieUt- - Clonel Frank Hunter, luis-- 1 r'A hv the war dermrl.nont the.hand of his niece in France. While eanftnry includeatrain h.chridln on the battlefield with the Al-!H.- th

Lieutenant I "e medical unit comprltied of menJutant and two ordorliea. j

"'"' Maker. La t.rande and 'endlc-- j
Colonel Hunter was ..truck by a shell,

1SKI.KASK YACHTS
l.X lTlUlCKAI. SK

ceipt cf the letters are what Is
BOt K. COl'IlT ST1 .1 i ' Nov. '27. Private, needed. Send them .to M. u..WASHINGTON'.

small craft now aTZ". Pliom-- ini. il'rivate evebange iits.)
"Vnr PAX AIAVAVS l)EPF.XI O.V t S"

. ,,..,. f:;:rjjjjjj qp CREW 'yachts and other
part of the coast
released without

which burst under the Adjutant 'V" " """.
horse klllhiK all four horses and ''.v. known as the army of occm.a-woundm- g

hol'fl hlmscif'nnd the two t' which is niarchins? into Germany
tio rBceived a shuttered loir t under the command of Major Gener- -

patrol fleet will be
oss of time. Those f

th.eKhll wounds. Weston I.ea- - ''"' ' """v """-T-OT TOT TOI TOT TOT I0rv-I0- T TOT TOT IQT LANDS AFTER 38 DAYS
leased to the navy will be relumed 10
their owners in the same condition as
when they were turned over to the!
Rovcrnment. .and the auction block

Americanand two
der; '' ' only tlreson troops in tl'

(Third army. Caiitaiu Fred Lleuallen.
i reported sometime ago as . .wounded OVER THE NORTHWEST

ItrowiicU Will SuPimrt mmlick. will mark the passing from the naval
service of many small vessel. , 'lfli:ll Hrpresentalive-elee- t Cyril O. Brow- - and aassed. was one of the men from

Pendleton with the unit when Vi ASlilNHTUN". Nov. 5: . Fou rtcen
uf tho cnpwrt 5 J I t - fn f; Si! nell of r.mHtiJln. exruessed in an

printed' the iiresonlan yes tiirl Cllinlw rlag rle. men. a hunKry remnant
terday, his intention to aid ana pro-

mote the eundldney of Denton I!ur- -m civ
Czecho-SIovak- s Are

Grateful io America
Says New President

GIVES LIFE BLOOD
COVK. Or.. Nov. 25. Pretty Louise !of ,h(t snimH runaru. landed today

Kaufman, daughter of Professor J. j n the east Phllinpii.'S coaU The?
V. J--. Kaufman of Cove public schocl. ' drifted SS d:ty;i in a" ouen boat. 10

aged 13. junior In high school, under- - '

UJ y,ithjut food aud five days? with- -
took the perilous feat of climbing In '

out uier. sixteen died of eniwsure,
NKW YORK. Nov. 2i Just befor a raging w hidshtorm nearly to tha tiM' ' and two were drowned- '

M
PERSUING With

RECEIVE CANDY
FOR CHRISTMAS

VTbc ca; witU. .the perfected valve-in-hea- d

TO SAyE BROTHER

tf)M), Nov. 25. Stanley
anil IMHiard trliiir. brollii-rs- ,

cHnir to FnKinl at the lMjrinniiia'
or war. SCMlry rnlistrd in
llio faiimltuu ami

wtt to wm-- In mi nrrlml .

Udir lrfiidtii. sianlry wa
vert'ly iuiMlrd nt tlw Tnmt. llo
whs liiirritil Iwt'k to a l.undoit
1kspMjiI Tor a Mom. trausfiisiiiir
ojHH-at.fi- 1,oiinrtl oluntti"Ml
to Rive his blootl. Ny the
woiiikIimI iimn is rctNorlHtf, hut
the hrtither tlUtt from the

oetinatmn, ir. i nonms t.- - amfno cmry and a service nair rrom cenam
tu'wly elected president of the destruction.
Czechoslovak, republic. expressed -
sincere eratitudo for the aymiaithy . K,lld,.1)ts 0rgaUU Baud.' j

phown by the Vnited States toward: Nov jj students of the
the nrw-hor- n Czech nation. Tie said'. a!v.X!Sro hteh 8ch- -, are organirins

"Our nation will always, he Brute- -'
(, A numhvr of tnp student,

ful to America for her warm and sin- - ,. ,.,,.,.. ,, ,hrv- - will

i ii'C motor. ' )V ."
I.

Get Dr'.Edvarcis' 013 Tablets
Thas' is the .'loyivj cr? cf. thousand?

since Dr.Lwcr6rr'-32-V- 0 .ablets,
the substitute iot ctxrc. ,

Dr. Edwarc a naci;r.T r.:;'-'C:i- H for
cert. Rvmvathv with our cause. Ourj, jpicopie who are not familiar with the selling m

tiricG of this wonderful car almost invariably m

MX't'IA'. Xeb. Nov. l. tV'urren
I'ershlnB Ibtie son of tl.n ral John
J persh.iia. took Into consideration
the nvoiujo roldlor''. iwnehant for
sweets wben he his father'
Christmrus h has aone for-
ward from the boy home here m
Lincoln, contained a lavcr ut ehoco- -

be assisted by .several former band-me- n

who are residents of 1'asco. -- t

the present time Pasco has no band
new will forever consider the
Kreat American commonwealth her;
'luer sister. May iHe friendship and
interests of the two repuWIcs. in union;

illguess it tojfrom J200 to $700 higher than it mJAifreally re. The is indeed a revelation in m whiio trsiicj Uta to c..uc con- - and the hiKh school orsanixall..
be popular.

high class motor car building. withother democracies, form the basis
for the building up of new orders In
a regenerated world."'contain cr.lo:nci, but a I.ro csooi

RATIONED FROM AIR

'
j Into, a laver of carull.'l fmltK. a

l'lllotl ltT IMmii Katal. tnl?. Hire" lim n handkerchief ami
KKATTLK, Nov. 5 Hamming of a m ,,ilIr. r ltk rnoks.

sand barse In K.lltott Bay last nl--
ht . .

bv a tug resulted tn the sinklm; of the j;Y.f 01C (.11. Ii l V
barse and the drowning of Kdward KtMI'MI--r HJ HA BT3
Murchy. a fireman on the tuR tower-- - .

The price.iqf endleton Jsronlx
vcyctabla laxtt.Cr -- .

V.a pripinj ii tlio "1:bjtio;sj of these
little Bugaroaleo', c'.ive-colorc-d tablets.
They cause tlic bowels s:d liver to actv -j ihern to

ALSO. COFKKK M IK P
;i:ii;v: is no ;Ttor

WASIIIMlToN, Nov! !4. Methods
recent
umber of

PAWS. Nov.
.fensive of the

In th
linns, ar iIi cut of maun factunra of coffee and tea"ul their divisions found themselves the harite The rammuii? tin. OI.YMIMA. b . Nov. !.,. Atlor- -mtsubstitutes in (lermanv are revealed in

a, notice Issued by the licnuiiti War was undamaged. . .nv lliram '. itll, former Kenttle ma.
'yor. charaed r. ,l . uiiorof ,'aeloftal wrt
'iluct In conn.-- t i n nh the m:tlvitteit'ommittee for Tea and Coffee andj

their substitutes, copies of whlchj Sunday lleals for T'xa.
hau Imi recel-e- in this eountrv. HO'I it IV Kit, Or.. Nov. 2i.- -E a eollectloti aiii n,: hi ririti rfni

Suuduvv.sented. u not to be b.irrcd from

now from their food supply wnter.
ond titca a bci t .- '- CM. tired InK to the impassable condition of the
teelinfi sick h3tdoci:3r:T.l liver and roads. .Hiiniipis were sent back, ai--

brecor.stipciea.yoa'il find cuiclu,cui-- and iina it it would be possible to supply
only pleasant results fro;-.- i one or two lit- - them with food by airplanes. The
tie Dr. lidwarda' Olive Tablets at bedtime. nelsian air fprco was nut to the task.

Thousands take one or two every night and more than 1 DUO army rations were
just to keep right. Try them. 10c and delivered by the airmen. The rations
:,C ,icr . AU -- "' 'wcrf br'-!i- : i i';. l;Ho pn:-C"- -'

Thone 530Cor. Cottonwood & Water Sts. Kxpcrlment have shown, jay the Heizer. half-broth- of Hilly
notice, "that shelU of fruft stones, the evangelist, and manaKer of his tictntc law. nccritlna to a ruunu m'lit

has received a!ptihbc by the WashliiKbiii suoremhaxel nml walnut shells, and also plumj Oilell
ffe." I letter from lr, pupday sayins he had court,""IIIl"!'!""!!'"'' " il for m;ii


